Taupo Trap Club Championships
2020
29th February – 1st March
Schedule of Events

Saturday 29th February 9:00am

Event 1: 100 Handicap Championships

Sponsored by

Event 2: 50 Pair Doubles Championships

Sponsored by

Sunday 1st March 9:00am

Event 3: 200 Singles Championships

Sponsored by
Welcome

Taupo Trap Club Inc. invites and welcomes you to the second annual Taupo Trap Club Championships. This weekend held at the Taupo Clay Target Club is the largest weekend trapshooting event in New Zealand. Over the two days we are conducting the championships for the three registered trapshooting events. Saturday will have the 100 Handicap event run first at 9:00am followed by 50 Pair Doubles event. At the conclusion of day one there will be a presentation to the winners in classes and categories.

The Sunday will see the 200 Singles event be held and shooters from the first two events will be contending for the High All Around trophy. At the conclusion of all shooting and shoot-offs, presentations will be made to the winners in classes and categories.

Taupo Trap Club Inc thanks the sponsors and supporters of this event and look forward to working with these generous supporters in the future.
2. Canterbury Voice Release microphones on all fields.
3. Laporte American targets used for all events.
4. All events will be shot 5 per post. The Club reserves the right to shoot events at 10 per post if necessary, to accommodate all shooters.
5. All Singles and Handicap shoot-offs will be on a 25-target basis and Doubles will be on ten pair.
6. There are no compulsory purses.
7. Office window will be open at 8am, and close at 12pm each day.
8. Options will be available at the end of the day on Sunday.
9. Pre-entry will be available online up until Thursday 27th February @5pm.
10. Entries on Saturday will be accepted up until 10:30am for event one, and 12pm for event two. Entries on Sunday will be accepted up until 10:30am.
11. There will be no targets only entry option as per ATA rules.
12. A shooter may not win more than one trophy in the same event.
13. There will be no refunds of money after shooter has commenced event.
SKB 90TSS

RECEIVER: Sculpted steel boxlock action, Matte finish with bright blue highlights, laser engraved.

BARREL: Chrome lined 3” chambers and bores with lengthened forcing cones. SKB competition choke tube system. Jeweled monobloc and automatic ejectors. (Compatible with old “Competition Big Bore SKB” chokes).

ACTION: Mechanical trigger system powered with coil springs, manual top tang safety & integral barrel selector.

STOCK: Oil finished GRADE II walnut, Choice of right & left hand cast, Adjustable comb & butt plate, Pachmayr butt pad.
Taupo Trap Club Inc.

President: Ron Thomassen - 0274413893
Secretary: Jarrod Mudford – 0272986916

taupotrapclub@gmail.com

www.taupotrapclub.co.nz

Directions to Taupo Trap Club

Enter Owen Delany Park main entrance on Centennial Drive. Take the first right and continue to the end of the road. Unsealed track leads to the range. Speed limit is 20km/h.
**Shooters Responsibility**

1. Take your classification/handicap card to office window upon arrival along with entry confirmation or completed entry form. It is the shooters responsibility to select the appropriate categories on entry form.

2. Pay the money tallied from entries and options at office window prior to shooting. Anyone shooting prior to payment will be charged daily fees, and targets, and score will be nullified.

3. Shooters wishing to squad together must complete the squad form and present along with entry forms or entry confirmation.

4. By entering the competition, every person agrees to accept all official decisions and to abide by ATA rules.

5. Please check your score before leaving each post. The squad captain (#1 shooter) will check the total score after each sub event and sign the score sheet before leaving the trap.

6. Ensure [ATA membership](https://www.taq.org/) is current.
Practice

Practice Traps will be open Friday 28th February at 4pm until 6pm.

Shoot-offs

All shoot-offs will be in accordance with ATA rules. Shooters will receive one announcement over the range speaker 10 minutes prior to shoot-offs starting. Shooter will receive one call at the due commencement of shoot-off. If after a minute shooter has not appeared, then shooter forfeits.

Rules

ATA Rules are available on the grounds, or on [www.shootata.com](http://www.shootata.com) or [www.taupotrapclub.co.nz](http://www.taupotrapclub.co.nz)

Camping

Self-Contained campers may camp on the grounds with prior arrangement for a fee of $10 per night. Camping only from Friday 28th through Sunday 1st March.
Classification and Handicap

Shooters who do not have a combined total of 500 singles targets registered with the ATA in the current target year will be classified at the highest between their current or previous years ATA average or DTL average. Any shooters who do not have a DTL average or previous years ATA average will be advanced one class on their current ATA average. Shooters that do not have any ATA or DTL average will be classified at the discretion of the organizing committee.

Shooters who do not have a combined total of 500 doubles targets registered with the ATA in the current target year will be classified at the highest between their current or previous years ATA average or DTL average. Any shooters who do not have a DTL average or previous years ATA average will be advanced one class on their current ATA average. Shooters that do not have any ATA or DTL average will be classified at the discretion of the organizing committee.
Shooters who do not have a combined total of 500 handicap targets registered with the ATA in the current target year will be penalized to 24 yards or by their DTL distance, which ever is greater. Yardage penalties will be waived for registered ATA shooters under the age of 15 or over the age of 70 on day of competition.

Singles and Doubles Classes will be split as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 93% and over</td>
<td>A 90% and over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 85% and under 93%</td>
<td>B 82% and under 90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Under 85%</td>
<td>C Under 82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Categories will be split as follows:

Sub-Junior: A shooter who has not reached his/her 15th birthday

Junior: A shooter who has not reached his/her 18th birthday.

Lady: Female shooter.

Veteran: A shooter who has reached his/her 65th birthday but not reached his/her 70th birthday.

Sr Veteran: A shooter who has reached his/her 70th birthday.
Quest Taupo
59-61 Kaimanawa St, Taupo, 3330, New Zealand
Phone +64 7 929 8579
E-mail host@questtaupo.co.nz

Wairakei Resort Taupo
640 Wairakei Drive, 3352 Taupo New Zealand
Phone +64 7 374 9004 / Fax +64 7 374 8485
E-mail reservations@wairakei.co.nz
Purses and Options

Purses and options are not compulsory. No changes or withdrawals will be allowed after the event has started. No part of option money is held out. Handicap event will have 3x 50 options, (first, middle, last). Singles and Doubles 50 options will be two per 100 targets. Pay-outs may be made by check.

Shells

Falcon Ammunition will be available for purchase.

Security

It is the shooters responsibility to ensure that firearms, ammunition are locked securely when not in control of shooter. All New Zealand firearm laws must be adhered to. Taupo Trap Club Inc, takes no responsibility for personal belongings of shooters.
Lunch and Refreshments

Lunch and food will be available throughout the hours of 10am and 2pm.  
Non-Alcoholic drinks will be available at the bar throughout the day.  
Alcohol will be available after the last event of the day has commenced provided a bar manager is present.  
Any shooter consuming alcohol before or during shooting events or shoot-offs will immediately forfeit entry to the remaining events of the day with no refund of entries.

100 and 200 Straight Recognition

Shooters breaking 100 or 200 straight without carryover will be eligible for a Taupo Trap Club 100 or 200 straight buckle. Only one such buckle will be awarded to any individual for any event provided they meet the Taupo Trap Club Long Run criteria.
Taupo Trap Club Inc future events

11\textsuperscript{th} January  
Marathon Day

18\textsuperscript{th} January  
100 Singles / 100 Handicap / 50 Doubles

6\textsuperscript{th} February  
200 Singles Waitangi Day Cup

21\textsuperscript{st} March  
100 Singles / 100 Handicap / 50 Doubles

25\textsuperscript{th} April  
200 Singles – ANZAC Trophy

23\textsuperscript{rd} May  
100 Singles / 100 Doubles

27\textsuperscript{th} June  
200pr Doubles – Thomassen Cup

11\textsuperscript{th} July  
Marathon Day

18\textsuperscript{th} July  
100 Singles / 100 Handicap / 50 Doubles

29\textsuperscript{th} August  
100 Singles / 100 Handicap Trophy
THE BEST SHOOTERS TRUST

AMERICAN
HIGH DOME 108mm
ATA COMPLIANT

THE MOST CONSISTENT AND RELIABLE TARGET ON THE MARKET – WITH THE BEST COLOUR!

Freight Free for full pallet loads (55 Cartons) anywhere in the North Island
$100.00 + GST per pallet freight charge anywhere in the South Island

Contact Geoff Wells at Kilwell, 07 345 9094, 0272 902703, geoffw@kilwell.co.nz
Saturday 29th February 2020

Starting Time 9:00am

EVENT #1
Taupo Trap Club Handicap Championships
100 Handicap Targets

Kindly Sponsored by:

Entry and Targets $45

Options
1. $5 on each 50, divided 50/30/20 $15
2. $10 on 100, divided 50/30/20 $10

Cash Trophies
Categories - Sub Junior, Junior, Lady, Veteran, Senior Vet: $100

Taupo Trap Club Inc – www.taupotrapclub.co.nz
GAMEBORE EVO - a high performance load for use at competition level, yet still affordable for club shooting and practice. With 24gm and 28gm loads in plastic and fibre wad options every aspect of the sport is covered. Manufactured in translucent blue case with 8mm head casing and CX2000 primer, Gamebore exclusive wad system and Vectan powder, this is the most serious cartridge Gamebore has produced at a budget level.

- 1420 FPS
- Vectan Powder
- Gamebore exclusive performance developed wad
- Loads in 24gms and 28gms
- Competitive value
Saturday 29th February 2020

Starting Time 12:00pm

EVENT #2
taupo Trap Club Doubles Championships
50 Pair Doubles Targets

Kindly Sponsored by:

THOMASSEN

Entry and Targets $45

Options
1. $5 on each 50, divided 50/30/20 each class $10
2. $10 on 100, divided 50/30/20 each class $10

Cash Trophies
Champion: $600, Class Champions: $200, Class Runner-Ups: $100.
Categories - Sub Junior, Junior, Lady, Veteran, Senior Vet: $100
FIIOCCHI TRAP AND SKEET CARTRIDGES.
WORLD FAMOUS IN NEW ZEALAND

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT ONE</td>
<td>7½ - 9½</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT TWO</td>
<td>7½ - 8½ - 9½</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBLU</td>
<td>7½ - 9½</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBLACK</td>
<td>7½ - 9½</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TT TWO AVAILABLE IN FIBRE WAD OPTION

IMPORTED & DISTRIBUTED BY
TARGET PRODUCTS (1978) LTD.
03 688 2126
WWW.FIOCCHI.NZ
Sunday 1st March 2020

Starting Time 9:00am

EVENT #3
Taupo Trap Club Singles Championships
200 16-Yard Targets

Kindly sponsored by:

Entry and Targets $90

Options
1. $5 on each 50, divided 50/30/20 each class $20
2. $5 on each 100, divided 50/30/20 each class $10
3. $10 on 200, divided 50/30/20 each class $10

Ammunition Trophies
Champion: 1500 Rounds, Class Champions: 500 Rounds,
Class Runner-Ups: 250 Rounds
Categories - Sub Junior, Junior, Lady, Veteran, Senior Vet: 250 Rounds

Taupo Trap Club Inc – www.taupotrapclub.co.nz
Pro Series
Power, Precision, Performance, 5% Antimony

It's what's inside that counts...
you'll see the difference

24 gram 7 1/2 1325 fps
28 gram 7 1/2 1300 fps
HILTON LAKE TAUPO

80-100 NAPIER ROAD, TAUPO, 3330, NEW ZEALAND

TEL: +64-7-378-7080 FAX: +64-7-378-4174

EMAIL: reservations.laketaupo@hilton.com
High All Around

Taupo Trap Club HAA Championship

Combined Total of Events 1, 2, and 3
HAA Champion, A Class Champion, B Class Champion,
C Class Champion, & Category Champions
Event 3 determines class.

Kindly sponsored by:

JAYEM
Upgrading your traps?

You should think Promatic

DTL & BALL TRAP
SKEET

QUALITY
VALUE FOR MONEY
DEPENDABLE
SIMPLISTIC DESIGN

call us today
Top things to do in Taupo

Geothermal attractions

Walking & hiking

Scenic cruises & water activities

Trout fishing

Shopping

Art & culture